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TORONTO, MAR. 15, 1884.

W5V! haIve received Vol. i, of Mr. G. S.
I'' std' General Rules,jand Orders of

'r% Outsof Law and Equity, of the
ervCe of Ontario, passed prior to the
01taioJdicature Act, 1881, and now re-

9 i force, comprising the ChanceryOers, and without presuming to write
813tig approaching a review of the

W'Ork at this early stage, the perusal of
eOyI fifty pages is sufficient to justify usItl Speakng in the highest terms of. the'tldustrY ability and learning comprised

Wouîd Work. To caîl it a compilation
WO4be to display our o wn inability to

aPprete ha was involved in its com-

" It involved in the first place a
bEfýre ough knowledge of the practice

the Judicature Act, and of the
th &nce the Judicature Act, and then.

f. OWer of detecting how much of the
rrel was left unaffected by the latter;
p requjn very littie reflection to

Ir Qe d the ment al effort which must
.. ery many cases have been gone through
r'ecor" leariied writer, before he could

"Or 0ja jinio that this rule or that
Stirif force, with this or that modi-

Ir' Our 'opinion the book is a
the legt On1lY to Mr. Holmsted, but to

anlg rfeso n Ontario generally,

latter is certainly due to the author for so,
valuable an addition to works on Practice.
We look forward with, perhaps, greater
interest to the publication of the second'
volume than we have to this one, and we
venture to think its composition must be
even a more difficult task than this has
been. Be that as it may, it may perhaps
be said that no legal work, at ail events
since Harrison's'Common Law Procedure
Act, has been published in this Province
approaching these volumes of Mr. Holm-
sted in difficulty or in importance.

DIFFERENCES 0F PRACTICE
UNDER THE YUDICA TURE

ACT.

WF, have on former occasions adverted
to the fact that, notwithstanding the
obvious intention of the Judicature Act
was to bring about an uniformity of practice
in the various Divisions of the High Court,
the traditions of the past have been too
strong to be overcome even by an Act
of Parliament. Hence it is that we find
in the Queen's Bench and Common Pleas
Divisions, the new procedure is construed
and worked as nearly as may be in accord-
ance with the former practice at law, while
in the Chancery Division the same rules
are construed and worked in accordance
with the former practice in Chancery.

To take a v.ery common point of prac-
tice .namely, the entry of judgments:
under the former common law practice
it was a well recogn ized rule that their
could only be one final judgment in the
action' against the same defendant. In
certain cases a judgment mnight be entered
against one defendant at one time, and
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